
fuflct@on1na p@t@ent
and ur@tera@surger@
urinary tract @nfections01

2â€”4mm. 6â€”8mm.

Left Kidney

Right Kidney

Background

Bladder
10â€”12mm. 20â€”24mm.

1123Renogram

Courtesy St. Joseph Hospital,Orange, Calif.

BetterDataDensityâ€”BetterStatisticsâ€”HigherDetectorEfficiency



Comparisonof 1123and1131CharacteristIc11231131Mode

ofDecayElectron captureBeta
Half-Ue13.2 hours193hoursPrincipal

Gamma
Energy(key)159364Intensity84%82%Half-Value

layer,
lead,cm0.0370.24Detection

Efficiency:
Â¼â€•Nal(TI)crystal74.5%22.5%

NEPHRC
IODOHIPPURATEf

For complete prescribing information consult package Insert, a brW@

personnel. Care e@' C to mInimize radlu
conslstentwithpro@ ..._..ment.
Radlopharmaceutlcalsshouldbe usedonlyby physicli
andexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuc
training havebeen approved bythe approprlategovernmsr.@
theuseofradionuclides.

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertility
No tong-termanimal studieshave been performedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential,
mutagenic potential, or effects on fertility in male or female animals.

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with this drug. It is also not known
whether lodohippurate Sodium I 123 can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant woman, or can affect reproductive capacity lodohippurate Sodium I 123should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectiveinnature,in
womenofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
Since Iodine 123 is excretedin humanmilk, formula-feedingshouldbe substitutedfor
breast-feedingifthe agentmustbeadministeredtothemotherduringlactation.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Aswithallorganiciodinecontainln@compounds,thepossibility
of allergicreactionsmustbe kept in mind. Nausea, vomiting.and faintinghave been
reportedinconjunctionwiththeadministrationoflodohippurateSodiumI 123.
HOWSUPPUED: Nephrofiow is supplied in nominal 3.5 mlvials as a sterile, apyrogenic,
aqueous,isotonicsodIumchloridesolutionforintravenousinjection.Eachmillthtercontains
37 megabecquerels(1 millicurie)oflodohippurateSodiumI 123atcalibrationtime.
It isavailable,inindividualvials,inthefollowin9sizes:

MPI CatalogNo.2041;1 mland37 megabecquerels(1 mCi)pervial,
MPI CatalogNo.2042: 2 mland74megabecquerels(2mCi)pervial.

Vialsare packagedinindividualleadshieldswithplasticoutercontainer.

phmjlow
Forthepast20yearsyouhaveused
1131lodohippurateforyourrenal
studies.Now1123lodohippurateis
availableforyouruse.UseNephroflow
â€” The physics are better, the statistics

arebetterandthedetectionefficiency
. is better. Move into the future.

medi+p@q@j@Â©@
MEDI-PHYSICS. INC , RICHMOND. CALIF 94806
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

Toorder call (800) MEDI-123

DESCRIPTION: Nephroflow is suppliedas a sterile. apyrogenic.aqueous. isotonic
sodium chloride solution for intravenous administration Each milliliter of the solution
contains 37 megabecquerels (1 millicurie) lodohippurate Sodium I 123at calibration time,
2 milligramslodohippurateSodium. 1 percent benzyl alcohol (as a preservative),9
milligrams sodium chloride for isotonicity, and up to 0.1 percent alcohol. The solution is
bufferedwith 1.2 milligramsper millilitersodiumphosphate,monobasicand 0.05 milligrams
per milliliter sodium phosphate, dibasic (at time of manufacture( and the pH is adjusted to
7.0â€”8.5with sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid. The radionuclidic composition at
calibration time is not less than 94 7 percent I 123,not more than 4 8 percent I 124.and not
more than 0 5 percent all others (I 125. I 126. I 130. Na 24, Te 121( The radionuctidic
composition at expiration time is not less than 85.5 percent I 123. not more than 12.9
percent I 124.and not more than 1.6 percent all others. The ratio of the concentration of I
123to I 124changes with time.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:Nephroflowisadiagnosticaidindeterminingrenalfunction.
renal blood flow, and urinary tract obstruction. and as a renal imaging agent.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:NoneKnown.
WARNINGS:NoneKnown
PRECAUTiONS: General
The contentsof the vial are radioactive.Adequateshieldingof the preparationmustbe
maintainedatall times.
Donotuseafterthe expirationtimeanddate(24 hoursaftercalibrationtime)statedonthe
label.
The prescribedlodohippurateSodium I 123dose shouldbe administeredas soonas
practical from the time of receipt of the product (i.e.. as close to calibration time as
possible)inordertominimizethefractionofradiationexposuredueto relativeincreaseof
radionuclidiccontaminantswithtime.
The doseto the bladderwallwillbe reducedsignificantlyif the patientisencouragedto
void within 2 hours after the drug is administered. The dose tothe othertargetorgans will
alsobesubstantiallyreduced.
lodohippurateSodium1123,aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwithcare
andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimizeradiationexposuretoctinicat

Circle Reader Service No. 1



PERFORMANCEGUARANTEED... ONLY @4,9OO

The Irke/rerformance Leader
in Radllolsotoie Calibrators

TM Victoreen, Inc.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
_________________ A Division of VICTOREEN, INC.

100VOICEROAD
__________________ CARLE PLACE, NY 11514-1593

1VICTOREEN J (516)741-6360
___________________ A Subsidiary of Sheller-Globe@

*100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with a
Nuclear Associates product, it may be returned within 30
days of shipment for full credit. CircleReaderServiceNo.2

RADIOISOTOPERECORD

Date: Jul 16. 1%4
Time: 8:11 P.11.
Isotope: Tcâ€”99.
Sa@i.$ 1
ActivAte: 798. mCi
Volum 20.0 ml
Conc: 39.9 mCi/mi
99l1o: 27.8 ,.CA
Plo/Tc: .034 LCA'mCi

RRDIOISOT(*@RECORD

Isotope:
Swle $
Dose:

Isotoee Decay Chart

8:30 R.N.
38.5 aCi'aI
.13 .1
Plot .036 t1i'@A

9:Ã˜Ã˜ ci.ii.
36.3 mCA'ml
.14 ml
PlO: .038 uCvia

9:30 R.il.
34.3 mCi/mi
.15 ml

Jul 16, 1984
8:12 P.11.
Tc-99

5.00 mCi

COMP-U-CALM
Fully-ComputerIzed Radio isotope Callbrator

. Provides a printed, permanent record of date, time, isotope activity,

concentration, syringe volume, assay results, for easy regulatory compliance.

C Calculates concentration and volume for any desired dose, corrected for decay

for a whole day, or for a single dose.

S Automatic calculation of 99Mo assay on 99m1c samples.

y

r-@ L
(ti 3@ @. fi@@@@

@ @., x

\@t 7@ @;@@@@@@ @:@

DELUXE@ CAURAD@ II
ISOTOPE CALIBRATOR Providesthebudget-conscious

lab with a reliable and
Offers a fast, accuratemeans economical calibrator system.
of measuring the activity Optional printer available.of radioisotope doses. .

PERFORMANCEGUARANTEED PERFORMANCE

ONLY $3,975@ ONLY @1,495@@.

To find out how to get the kind of
GUARANTEED PERFORMANCE you need,
call or write for details. Request Bulletin 340-B.
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Plus accessories to assist you in obtaining
well defined images in:
â€¢Penpoint markers to clearly identify an area during

your camera studies.
â€¢Flexible markers to definethe organor area youare

imaging.
â€¢Radioactive ruler to determinedimensionsofan ana

tomical area on a scintigram.
â€¢Spot markers to checkthe positionofthe gamma

camera in relation to your patient'sorientation,plus to
mark image reference points.

For more information,contactSyncor,our exclusivedistributor,at
(800)435-0165:in California,(818)898-1511.

distributed:@ @)

SYNCORInternationalCorporation
12847 Arroyo Street â€¢Sylmar, CA 91342

*426

CIS-USCalibrationandQ.C.Sourcesinclude:
I Dose calibrators as single vials and sets of up to four

radionuclides: CobaR-57,Cobalt-60, Cesium 137,and
Barium 133.

. Cobalt-57 flood sources as a highly effective means
of quality control for gamma cameras, with or without
collimators, in a convenient range of diameters and
activities.

C,7@-/eâ€¢remakinganameforourselves...
@ecausewere making a difference for you.

cis-us,Inc.
subsidiaryof CompagnieORISIndustrieS.A.
1983 Marcus Avenue â€¢Lake Success, NY 11042 circieReaderServiceNo.5

C109-076

C,',
CIS-USthrough its CIS line of products has earned a place as a pioneer in biomedicaltechnology. We're known
internationallyfor our exceptionalR&Dcapability,for our yearsof experienceandserviceto the healthcare
market,andforourdevelopmentofacomprehensiverangeofsuperior-qualityproducts.Youmayalreadytrust
andrelyonourmedicalimagingproductsdistributedbySyncor.WhenyouseetheCIS-USname,beassuredof

. continued excellence. YOU KNOW OUR QUALITY. NOW YOU KNOW OUR NAME.

Our comprehensive line of Calibration and Q.C. Sources
for nuclear medicine has been developed to ensure
maximum reliability for diagnostic imaging ...to provide
more efficient treatment, increased patient comfort, and
cost-control.

OUR CONCERN FOR YOUR IMAGES...

CIS-tk@ @--.rs you except
claritywith: Calibrationand
Q.C.Sources.
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more complete . . .
moreautomated...
and mobile
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Scinticor is a total system for nuclear
cardiology. The faster acquisition times,
typically 4 to 5 minutes for Tlâ€”201images,
permit stress imaging with less redistribu
tion, while increasing patient workloads and
improving cost effectiveness.

Scinticor comes with three computers,
an array processor, and a 50 Mb hard disk.
This standard configuration acquires data at
1 million counts per second for more accurate
and precise blood pool imaging.

Competitive products offer these features
only as optionsâ€”ifthey offer them at all.

cost
that sets the standard for diagnostic perfor
mance, where the image is everything.

Scinticor.
From Baird Corporation, Nuclear

Medical Systems, 125 Middlesex Turnpike,
Bedford, MA 01730, (800) 343-4827.

BAIRD
The kmge@ Success.circleReaderServi@No.6
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- DPA QCT

MARROWDOSE 2 mrem 1000mrem

COST $100 $300
SITES SEVERAL SPINE

ACCURACY 2-4% 25%

PRECISION 2% 5%

INTERSCANNERVARIATION<2% >10%
PATIENTACCEPTANCE GOOD FAIR

LUNAR's scientists pioneered dual
photon absorptiometry (DPA) and
have made LUNAR the world leader
in bone densitometry. High-resolution
imaging of the clinically critical
proximal femur, as well as the spine,
gives LUNAR DP3 unparalleled flex
ibility. Low cost, low dose and high
reliability make it acceptable to refer
ring physicians and patients time
after time. The DP3 virtually elim
mates thefat errors of QCT (10â€”50%)
and has a low inter-scanner variation
that allows a nationwide normal data
base for clinical comparison. Can you
afford to fall behind with QCT, when
you can get ahead with a winner?

DPA/QCT COMPARISON

0 Intelligent scans that reduce
scan area, scan time, and patient
exposure

ciMultiple sites
0 Graphics displays -ultrafast,

high-resolution images
0 Large normal database of

US subjects
0 Accuracy/precision based on

physically correct algorithms
0 High patient throughput

(5-20 minute scan) with multitasking
0 Sophisticated software that

takes the guesswork out of scanning
0 Medical physics support

from our in-house staff
0 Software updatesâ€”free-of

charge
D Service â€”1-yearwarranty with

24-hour response
0 Operational easeâ€”menu

driven, automated software
D Clinical consultation via

modem
0 Marketing â€œturnkeyâ€•program

313 West Beitline Highway
Madison, WI 53713 U.S.A.
(608) 274-2663
Telex:5106013857

Our customers comprise over
85% of all clinical facilities us
ing dual-photon absorptiometry.
They selected the DP3 because
LUNAR's exclusive know-how
ensures trouble-free, question
free operation. Ask a user why
LUNAR is the world's leading
manufacturer of single and dual
photon instrumentation.

_z___-@

Circle Reader Service No.8

LUNAR DP3
Bank ona Winner!

LUNAR



of $104/single and $124/double at the Marriott
Washington Hotel, 1221 22nd Street, NW,
Washington, D.C. (202â€”872â€”1500).Use any major
credit card to make your reservation. Indicate that you

are with the American College of Nuclear Physicians

to be sure you receive the preferential rate.

SPECT LUNCHEON
There will be a luncheon for symposium attendees
on both days of the meeting to give everyone time to
relax and meet with colleagues. If you would like to
attend one or both ofthe luncheons, please check the
appropriate box on the registration form and include

an additional $18.00 for each luncheon.

14HRS.AMA CATEGORY1CREDIT
1.1VOICE Credits

Before
Sept. 12
$175.00

205.00

S 75.00
105.00
50.00

on orAfter
Sept. 12
$195.00

225.00

S 95.00
125.00

A block of rooms has been set aside at the special rate

For more information, please contact the Education & Meetings Department, The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016 (212)889-0717.

12A TheJournalof NuclearMedicine

THE JOINT ACNP/SNM
SPECT SYMPOSIUM
Presented by the American College of Nuclear Physi
cians and The Society of Nuclear Medicine, based

on the results of surveys conducted at the 1984 and
1985 SNM Annual Meetings. SPECT Imaging was

nominated as the single most desired symposia topic.

The Symposium is designed for radiologists, nuclear
medicine physicians, and nuclear medicine
technologists who wish to increase their knowledge
ofSPECT utilization. A national panel of distinguish
ed speakers will present topics to include:
. HowSPECTworks
. Patientset-upforSPECT
S SPECT brain imaging

. Pediatricapplications

. Orthopedicapplications
S Cardiac imaging

â€¢SPECT in the community hospital
â€¢Quality control

DATE AND LOCATION
Monday-Tuesday, September 22-23, 1986
The Washington Marriott Hotel
1221 22nd Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20037

202â€”872â€”1500

Circle Reader Service No. 6

THE FEE

Physicians/Scientists
Members

Nonmembers

Technologists
Members
Nonmembers

Students

HOTEL RESERVATIONS



A differenceinqualityservice,
convenience,andbreadth
of line

*
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In both unit-dose and kit
formats, cis-us has been mak
ing a difference in imaging tech
nology for many years. Now that the word@
is getting out, we will continue to make a dif
ference for you.

A comprehensiveselection
of in-vivo diagnostics

PYROPHOSPH.ATE*AN-DTPAÂ®
AN-MDPÂ® Plus
AN-MAR LDOÂ®andTECH KIT
AN-SULFURCOLLOIDÂ® cis@us,inc.

subsidiaryof CompagnieORISlndustrieS.A.
*@yrop@o@phatepending FDA approval as AN-PYROTEC 1983 Marcus Avenue â€¢Lake Success, NY 11042
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cis-uskits
forin-vivo

AN@MDP
KIT FOR THE PREPARATION OF

TECHNETIUM T@ 99@ MEDRONATE

C,@ TECHNETIUMTc99@MEDRONATEKIT FOR THE PREPARATION OF

@ 2

AN-SULFURCOLLOID'Packa9eof
5 kits, eachconsistingof: a multidosereactionvial containing
lyophilized sodium thiosulfate anhydrous. edetate disodium
and gelatin; a syringe containing a hydrochloric solution; a
syringe Containingan aqueous solution of sodium biphos
phate anhydrousand sodium hydroxide.Storeat 15-30C.

LDO Packageof25vialsofisotonicsodiumchloride
solutionwith less than 5 ppm dissolvedoxygen at pH 4.5-7.0.
Store at 15-30C.

TECH KIT Providesaradiochromatographic
quality control method for the determination of the chemical
statesof Tc 99m in radiopharmaceuticals100determinations.

AN_MDPRKitsof5or30multidosereactionvials
containinglyophilizedmedronicacid, stannoustin as chloride
dihydrate,at pH 5.0-5.5. under nitrogen.Storeat 15-3O@C.

ANâ€”DTPAKitsof5or30multidosereactionvials
containing lyophilizedpentetateCalciumtrisodium, stannous
tin as chloride dihydrate.at pH 3.9-4.1.under nitrogen.Store
at 15-30C.

Pyrophos@hate*KItof5multldose
vials Containingl@OPilized sodium pyrophosphate.stannous
tin as Chloridedihydrate, at pH 55, under nitrogen. Store at
15-3O@C.

ANâ€”MA.AKitsof5or30multidosereactionvials
Containinglyophilized albumin aggregated. stannous tin as
Chloridedihydrate,and sodium Chloride.at pH 5.0-5.4, under
nitrogen.Storeat 2-8 C.

â€˜PyrophosphatependingFDAapprovalasAN-PYROTEC

. color-coding of each package, and accessories for
quick identification
. packaged in convenient, easy to use kits or economy
packs
a easy open packaging with quick access to compo
nentsâ€”Noplastic wrap or styrofoamto potentiallycon
taminateworkenvironment
Uonlyborosilicatetubingglassusedpermittinguniform
lyophilizationfor easyreconstitution

C,1:1141,4*11We'remakinganameforourselves...
because we're making a difference for you

cis-us, inc.
subsidiary of Compagnie ORIS lndustrie S.A.
1983MarcusAvenueâ€¢LakeSuccess,NY11042
circle ReaderServiceNo.10

. most items stored at room temperature eliminating
refrigerator overcrowding
U kits containing multiple components already as

sembledâ€”no syringes to assemble or warnings on
syringe use
Uwhereboilingisindicated,onlyone5minutevigorous
boil required with no special venting or cooling pro
ceduresâ€”saves time and exposure to reagents
. stabilityof ingredients up to 6 hours after preparation

distributed by5@ syncor
SYNCORInternationalCorporation
12847 Arroyo Street â€¢Sylmar, CA 91342

Wewantyouto knowhowwe can makea differencein yourunitdosesandkits,call Syncor,our exclusivedistributor,
800-435-0165, in California 818-898-1511.

dlagnostics

We makea difference



IMAGINGPOWER
TOSQUAREOFFWITH

THECOMPETITION
P erformance. As a Nuclear Medicine provider,

if you want to be the best, you've got to
perform.

Labsand institutionsin your area are all compet
ing for the same referral base. But with Picker's
superior diagnostic techno1og@ you've got the
leading edge.

Picker outperforms the competition in everykey
area ofNuclear Medicine: image qua1it@through
put, reliability, upgradeability. Recent break
throughs include:

â€¢Unique SQUAREHEADDETECTORfor greater
throughput and optimal SPECTscanning.

â€¢sxseriesâ€œfootlessâ€•detectorstandswithstate
of-the-art ergonomics.

â€¢Unique acentric â€œPeanutâ€•orbits for excep
tional SPECfresolution.

SNewPCScomputerseries,withtheonlyopen
architecture in the industry.

â€¢High speed clinical processing performed
â€” simultaneously with acquisition to maximize

departmental efficiency.

Whether your facility is a major university hospi
tal or a small outpatient clinic, you'll find a
Picker systemthat integratesallyour needs, from
space allocation to information networking. Our
systems offer the optimal edge for peak pro
ductivity, superior image quality and graphically
easy-to-readquantitativeresults.

So if you want imagingpower with a head up on
the competition, look to Picker. .. Performance
WithoutCompromise.

Formore informationpleasecallyourlocal rep
resentative or contact Picker International,
Nuclear Medicine Imaging Systems, 595 Miner
Road, Highland Heights, OH 44143.

â€” (2 16) 473-3000.
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AECL RADIOCHEMICALS
413 March Road, Kanata, Ontario, Canada K2K 1X8

Tel (613) 592-2790 Telex 053-4162
CircleReaderServiCeNO. 12



Because early intervention and appropriate therapy can
make a significant difference to patients at risk of
osteoporosis; accurate, routine screening of perimenopausal
and postmenopausal patients is as important as your ability
to monitor patients on osteoporosis therapy.
The OSTEOANALYZERis designed to meet your
osteoporosis screening and monitoring needs within realistic
financial guidelines. It is a compact, cost-effective, easy-to
operate system designed for use in private and group
practices and as a self-contained system in hospitals or
free-standingimagingcenters.

The system consists of a sophisticated refinement of the
basic rectilinear scanner developed and used in the NASA
space program, plus a specially-configured IBM@PC
computer.

â€¢Small and compact
. Easy to operate without extensive training

. Easily updatable, state-of-the-art electronics

â€¢Versatile: allows screening and monitoring at both
trabecular and cortical sites
â€¢Noninvasive
â€¢NRC approved shielded, locked source holder
. Approved for third-party reimbursement

In addition, the OSTEOANALYZERis sold, supported and
serviced by Siemensâ€”theworld's most experienced and
responsive medical imaging company.
Contact your Siemens representative for more information,
call or write:
SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018
(312)635-3160

Circle Reader Service No. 13 Siemens . . .technology with integrity.

SIEMENS

screeningandmonitoring

NOW!TheOSTEOANALYZEWfromSiemens
precisebonedensitometryforosteoporosis



SCINTIGRAPHY

IMMUNO

ISOTOPEN DIAGNOSTIK CIS GmbH
Einsteinstrasse 9-11
6072 Dreieich Bei
Frankfurt/Main - DEUTSCHLAND
Tel. (06103) 34017 - Telex 4185312
CIS RADIOQUIMICA S.A.
Prim 5 . Madrid 4 - ESPAF@IA
Tel. (1) 221.64.30 - Telex 23971

CIS US Inc.
l9B3Marcus Avenue
Lake Success, NY11042, USA
Tel. (516) 326-8008 - Telex 971322

Subsidiaries:

cIS DIAGNOSTICI SPA
Via Dolomiti
Santhia (Vercelli) ITALIA
Tel. 39 (161) 92.22.15
Telex 223085
CIS UK Ltd.
Rex House . 354 Ballards Lane
North Finchley London N 12 OEG
GREATBRITAIN
Tel. (01) 446.4405
Telex 23310

INTERNATIONALCIS
subsidiaryof CompagnieORISlndustrieS.A.

CircleReaderServiceNo.14 International Division
2 rue Stephenson- 78181Saint-Quentin-YvelinesCedex - FranceI TÃ©l.(33-1)30 43 00 09 - Telex698226 F
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The RADX ISOTOPEDOSECALIBRATOR1001is so
easy to operate, it's automatic.
RADX presents the easy way to
improve your assay. The RADX DC1001
is a fully digital isotope dosecalibrator.
with push-button operationyou accu
rately and easily assay isotope
radioactivity.

The ten most frequently used medi
cal Isotopes are preprogrammed for one

touch operation of the membrane switch
keyboard. Over 30 more isotopes may
be entered via the keyboard. The RADX
DC1001 provides expansion to program
Isotopes of the future.

Technology
RADX features the best available
microprocessor electronics. 1@keyour
choice of Curie or Becquerel assay.
ACtIvity readout time takes Just
4-10 seconds.

The exclusive RADX Ion chamber
has set a standard for performance
since 1968. It delivers long term repro
ducibility. linearity and dependability.

Only RADX offers an electronic
isolatbr as a standard component. This
feature assures assays are not affected
by energy spikes in the electrical
power source.

For simplicity. accuracy. and flex
ibility. depend on RADX. For a closer
look, call RADX 713/468-9628; write
1390 West Belt Drive North, Houston.
Texas 77043.

Circle Reader Service No. 21

10 Pre-programmed Isotopes
lÃ¨chnetlum 99m Iodine 123
Molybdenum 99 IodIne 125
Cesium 137 Iodine 131
Chromium 51 ThallIum 201
Cobalt 57 Xenon 133

TheAutomaticWayto Assay
,â€¢,.â€”@-



ABBREVIATEDCONTENTSPart
I:Radiation SafetyPartIII:PhysicsPartV:RadiochemistryPart
II:InstrumentationPartIV:RadiopharmacyPart VI:Patient Care

Practical guidelines from the This book discusses the design. development. evaluation. and application of analytical
and chromatographic techniques in radiopharmaceutical chemistry. Leaders in the field
of nuclear medicinedescribeand critically evaluate information that until now has been
scattered throughout the literature. Newcomers will appreciate the careful coverage of
basicinformation;experiencedpractitionerswill benefit from the in-depthtreatmentof
new techniquesand technicalcommentariesin each chapter.

experts

Biochemists, chemists. pharmacologists. and clinicians in nuclear medicine as well as
other specialties will find this book an invaluable source.

Contents: Thin-Layer Chromatography. InstrumentalEvaluationof Thin-LayerChro
matograms. CF. Poole. H.T. Butler. ME. Coddens. and S.A. Sdiuette. Radloanalytical
Techniques:ITLC. TLC. Mini-Columns. and Electrophoresis.A.P. Carpenter. Jr. Ra
dio-Thin-Layer Chromatogram Imaging Systemsâ€”Performanceand Design. S.J. Hays.
Detection of Radiochromatogramsand Electropherogramswith Position-SensitiveWire
Chambers.H. Filthuth.HighPressureLiquid ChromatographyComponentsfor the
Design of a Radio-HPLC System. AD. Nun,i and AR. Frit:berg. Overall Radio-HPLC
Design, CA. Mathis. R.M. Jones. and J.H. Chasko. Quantitation of Radiolabeled Mol
eculesSeparatedby High PressureLiquid Chromatography.M.J. Kessler. Flow Detector
Designs: Build Your Own or Buy?, RD. Hichwa. Applications. Radio-HPLC: Applica
tion to Organicsand Metal Chelate Chemistry, AR. Fritzberg and AD. Nun,,. Concepts
and TechniquesUsed in Metabolic Tracer Studies,JR. Barrio, RE. Keen. D.C. C/ia
gani. G. Bida, N. Sazyamurthy,and ME. Phelps.Developmentof No-Carrier-Added
Radiopharmaceuticals with the Aid of Radio-HPLC, D.S. Wilbur. From Cyclotron to
Patientvia HPLC, MR. Kilbourn, M.J. Welch.CS. Dence.and KR. Lee/titerPotential
Artifacts in the Chromatography of Radiopharmaceuticals, T.J. Mangner. HPLC of Ra
diolabeled Antibodies, Di. Hnatowich
1986.300pp.,115illus.,44tabs.
Hardcover $49.50. ISBN 0-387-96185-2

Edited by D.M. Wieland,
M.C. Tobes, and T.
Mangner, University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI

To order: Please visit your local academic/technical bookstore. Or send payment. includ
ing $1.50 for postage (NY and NJ residents please add sales tax), to the address below.
Personalchecks, money orders. and VISA, MC, and AMEX credit card numbers(in
dude expiration date) are accepted.I Springer-Verlag

New York Berlin Heidelberg

London ParisTokyo

Springer-VertagNew York, Inc.
Attn: Ellen Wylock Dept. S523
175 Fifth Avenue â€¢New York, N.Y. 10010 Circle Reader Service No. 17

ORDERNOW!
$14.00 per copy for members; $16.00 for nonmembers. Add$2.50pestageandhandlingforeachbookordered.Ifordering
in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept. for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign funds are
accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $450 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00
for all other foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The SocIetyof NuclearMedIcine,TechnologIstSectIon
136MadIsonAvenue,Book Order Dept. 986J
NewYork,NY10016-6784(212)889-0717
Pricesarein USdollarsandsubjectto changewithoutnotice. Circle Reader Service No. 18
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Analytical and
Chromatographic
lÃ¨chniques in
Radiopharmaceutical
Chemistry

LABORATORY MANUAL
for Nuclear Medicine Technology

Edited by Wanda M. Hibbard, CNMT, and Sue P Lance, CNMT

In responseto a needforstandardizingthe learningexperiencesofstudenttechnologists,theLaboratoryManual
forNuclearMedicineTechnologyhasbeenpreparedfornuclearmedicinetechnologytrainingprograms.Theexercises
were writtenby educatorswith yearsof experiencein their respectiveareas of expertiseand were field testedby
technologists in nuclear medicine schoolsâ€”both instructors and students.

This manual willserve to enhance the student's knowledge of a standard curriculum and develop competency
inclinicalpractice. Itprovides the most comprehensive training resource available to be used ina laboratorysetting.
In addition, this manual will aid residents in fulfilling the NRC requirements for licensure.
Softcoverformat,81/2x 11â€•,163pp.Publicationdate:July1984



interviewing& relocatingexpenses,contact:Randy
Garner, JacksonandCoker, 400 PerimeterCtr. Tm.,
Suite76OSNM,Atlanta.GA30346,(404)393-1210.

NUCLEARMEDICINE PHYSICIAN.TheVet
eransAdministrationMedicalCenter,Seattle,Wash
ington and the University of Washington School of
Medicine are seekinga board certified or board
eligible nuclearmedicinephysicianat theassistant
professorlevel. Strong interestandexperiencein
research and teaching are essential. and computer
aptitude and experience are desirable. The hospital
is in anewfacility with state-of-the-artimagingand
computersystemsandtheprofessionalstaffincludes
a medicalimagingphysicistandcomputerprogram
mci. StartsJuly 1, 1987.Contact:JohnHarley,MD.
Chairman, SearchCommittee, VA Medical Center,
16605.ColumbianWay,Seattle,WA98108.EOE.

DIRECTORâ€”IMAGING RESEARCH CENTER
fordepartmentofradiology.Responsiblefordirect
ingand developing researchefforts in PET. magnetic
resonanceimagingandspectroscopy,nuclearmed
icineandradiology.MD with trainingin radiology/
nuclear medicine or PhD in physics/chemistry re
quired. SendCV to Albert Moss, MD, Radiology
SB-OS, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
98195.

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIAannouncestheavailabilityofa posi
noninafull-rangediagnosticimagingcenter.Qualifi
cationsrequirementsincludeBoardcertification in
radiology and in nuclear radiology, or special com
petencein nuclearmedicine.Qualifiedapplicants
shallhaveexpeinseincomputer-assistedNM studies.
SPECT, and nuclear cardiology. and an interest in
IND research.Applicantswithcompetenceandexpe
rience indiagnostic radiology, CF. ultrasonography,
angiography, and MR are sought. Qualified appli
centsshouldhavewell-developedmanagerial,leader
ship.andinterpersonalskills. Interestedapplicants
should submit a current curriculum vitae with a letter
describing his/herexperience, interest, andqualifica.

PolIcyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineaccepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
gmups,suppliers,andqualifiedspecialistsinnuclear
medicine.Acceptanceis limited to Ibsitions Open,
Ikisitions Wanted, Equipment Available, and Semi
oars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw, or
modify advertisementsthat are not relevantto our
readership.

Rates forClassifled Ustingsâ€”$1O.00per line or
fraction of line (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cludingspaces).Pleaseallow 28 charactersfor the
first linewhichwill appearin capitalletters.Special
rates for SNM members on l@sitions Wanted: $9.50
perline.Note:Boxnumbersareavailableforthecost
of the 2 lines required.

Rate. for DIsplay Msâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offeredon displayadsonly.
Full page $920 Quarter page $345
Half page 530 Eighth page 295

Termsâ€”Paymentmust accompanyorder. Make
checkspayable.in U.S.dollarsonU.S.banksonly,
to: The Societyof NuclearMedicine.

Dedllneâ€”firstofthemonthprecedingthepublica
tion date (January 1for February issue). Pleasesub
mit classifedlistingstypeddoublespaced.No tele
phone orders are accepted.

Send copy to:
AdvertisingDepartment
The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6784
(212)889-0717

Positions Open

Assistant Professor level in academically oriented
program.Board(ABNM) certifiedor eligible. Ex
periencein all aspectsof nuclearmedicinewith in
terestin research.SendC%'to:JohnR. Hansell,MD,
Chief, Department of Nuclear Medicine, VA
Medical Center, 39th & Woodland, Philadelphia, PA
19104. EqualOpportunity/Affirmative Action Em
ployer. Qualified femaleand minority candidatesare
encouragedto apply.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN at the
AssistantProfessorlevel in academicallyoriented
program.Board(ABNM) certifiedor eligible. Ex
periencedin all aspectsof nuclearmedicinewith
special interest in cardiovascular nuclear medicine.
Excellentclinical and researchopportunitiesavail
able. SendCV to: A. Alavi, MD, Chief, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Radiology,
Hospitalof the University of Pennsylvania,3400
Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19104. The Universi
ty of Pennsylvaniais an EqualOpportunity/Affir
mative Action Employer. Qualified female and
minority candidatesareencouragedto apply.

FULL-TIME POSITIONOPEN FOR BOARD
CERTIFIED NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST OR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN in 428-bed
community hospital in far western suburb of Chi
cago.4,500Proceduresperyear,500cardiac.Fee
for service.SendCV to: Dr. Carl Dinello, Elmhurst
MemorialHospital,200BerteauAve., Elmhurst,IL
60126;(312)833-1400,ext. 4756. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN ABNM
certified, SouthFlorida coastal,private practice,
hospital anddiagnosticcenter, imaging. and therapy.
SendCV to: Box902,SocietyofNuclearMedicine,
136MadisonAve., New York, NY 10016-6784.
EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINE PHYSICIAN.Highvol
ume,nine-manradiologygroupin majorWestVii
giniacity seeksa partnerboardcertified in nuclear
medicine,excellentincomepotential,fringebenefits,

PhysicIan
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN at the
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OSTEOPOROSIS
A Seminar on Prevention, Early Detection

and Medical Treatment

Monday, October 2Z 1986
Seattle Center (Rainier Room), Seattle, Washington

This will be an intensive 1-day seminar covering most aspects of Osteoporosis. There will
be ten presentations by a panel of technical and medical experts who will report the latest
advances in this field.

PREVENTION: EARLY DETECTION: MEDICAL TREATMENT:
Identifying the high-risk populations; Increasing public awareness of the Quantifying the influence of
determining the relative benefits of disease and symptoms; describing nutrition, exercise and medications;
nutrition, exercise and medications. early-detection devices and their producing and using radionuclides

operations. in bone mass density measurement
devices.

This is a free seminar that is co-sponsored by ten governmental, professional and research
organizations. Category 1 CME credits can be obtained.

Program Chairman: B.D. Breitenstein, M.D. , (509)376-7146.
General Chairman: R.E. Schenter, Ph.D. , (509)376-3935.
For Information/Registration: Jan Pearson, (509)376-1238.



tions to: AnselmoHemandez,Administrator,5170
SepulvedaBoulevard,Suite250,ShermanOaks,CA
91403; (818)783-3472. EOE.

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST. Unexpectedopen
ingfor nuclearmedicinesectionchief in activeradi
ologygroupof 15physicians.Would prefer radiolo
gist with diagnosticradiology as well as nuclear
medicineboards.Practiceisprimarilylocatedin580
bedmodernhospitalin beautifulLancasterCounty,
PA. Nuclearmedicinesectionisgrowingwithannual
caseloadofabout6,000.Activenuclearcardiology
andthyroidtherapyin fourcameradepartmentwith
additional camera to be added in near future. Prac
ticeincludesseparateMRI facilityandmultimodality
imagingcenterin lateplanningstages.Pleasesend
CV to: JohnGarofola,MD, LancasterGeneralHos
pitai, Box 3555, Lancaster,PA 17603.EOE.

Physicist
PHYSICIST.Medicalphysicsgroupseeksanin

dividual with expertise in health physics applied to
nuclear medicine and diagnostic radiology. MS
degree preferred. but will consider a candidate with
a B5 degreeandappropriateexperience.Excellent
salaryandbenefits.Sendresumeandsalaryrequire
ments to: Jack J. Merkin, MS. Bio-Med Associates,
4 Main Street. Flemington, NJ 08822.

Resident
NUCLEARMEDICINE AND NUCLEARCAR

DIOWGY RESIDENCYAND FELLOWSHIP
POSITIONSavailableJuly,1987.EmoryUniversity
Affiliated Hospitals.This comprehensive,ABNM
certifiedtrainingprogramisbasedattheEmoryUni
versity Affiliated Hospitals, which include Emory
UniversityHospital.a650-bedtertiary referralcen
ter; GradyMemorial Hospital,a 1,100-bedcounty
teaching hospital; The Henrietta Egleston Hospital
for Children.a 175-beddedicatedpediatriccenter;
andtheAtlantaVA MedicalCenterwith 500beds.
A nuclearmedicinelearning center is locatedat
Emory Hospital. The staff includeseight nuclear

medicinephysiciansand six basicscientists.The
trainee's experience encompassesa wide range of
general nuclear medicine procedures, with emphasis
on5PECT,cardiovascularstudies,computerprocess
ing,andNMR. A didacticprogramincludeslectures
andlaboratoryexercisesin clinicalandbasicscience,
radiophanisacy,radioassay,andcomputerprocessing.
Involvementin researchis strongly encouraged.
Addressapplicationsand inquiries to: Dr. Naomi
Alazraki,Directorof NuclearMedicine,EmoryUrn
versityHospital, 1364Clifton Road,N.E., Atlanta,
GA30322.AnEqualOpportunity/AffirmativeAction
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY. The
Divisionof NuclearMedicineof theDepartmentof
Radiology ofthe New York Hospital-Cornell Med
icalCenterinvitesapplicationsfor itsaccreditedrca
idencyprogramin nuclearmedicinebeginningJuly
I , 1987. Requests for information and applications
shouldbe directed to: Dr. Salil Sarkar, Program
Director, New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Cen
ter, 525 East68th St., New York, NY 10021. An
Affirmative Action/EqualOpportunityEmployer.

Technologist
REGISTERED NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN with

ambitionandthedesireto work for anaggressively
expanding nuclear imaging company. We offer cx
cellentbenefits,salaryandcommission.Beyourown
bossandcontrolyourownincomelevel.Positions
availableforColorado, West Virginia, andtheChi
cagoarea.Full or parttime.Sendresumeto: Medical
Imaging Systems, Inc. , P.O. Box 8506, Rolling
Meadows, IL 60008, or call: (312)259-9727.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
MayoClinic isseekingastaffnuclearmedicinetech
nologist to join a 20 member technologist staff. In
dividual will rotatebetweena large outpatientclinical
insaginglaboratory with a varied patient population
andahospitalimagingcenterwith arapidlyexpand
ing nuclearcardiologyprogram.Specializedcom

puter applicationsexist in both settings.Position
requiresaregisteredor registryeligiblenuclearmcd
icinetechnologist.TheCity of Rochesteris located
90 milessoutheastof Minneapolis-St.Paul.Mayo
Clinic provides an outstanding fringe benefits pack
age.Interviewandrelocationexpensesareprovided.
For further information contact:Mr. Mark Koch,
PersonnelDepartment,MAYO CLINIC, 200First
Street SW, Rochester, MN 55905, (507)284-4799.
EOE.

ULTRASONOGRAPHER. Position now avail
able for experienced Ultrasound technologist. Pleas
ant working conditions in progressive 170-bedgen
eral hospital located in sunny South West Texas.
University town with hunting, fishing, water sports,
golf coursesandnumeroustennisfacilities. Addi
tionalresponsibilitywill beback-upfor nuclearmcd
icine.QualificationsincludeNM registeredor regis
try eligibleby ARRTor NMTCB. Salarynegotiable.
Submitresumeto: Bill McSpadden,CNMT, Special
Imaging Supervisor, St. John's Hospital and Health
Center,P.O.Drawer5741, SanAngelo,TX 76902.
EOE.

Positions Wanted
Physician

EXPERIENCED NM PHYSICIAN, ABNM Cci
tified, clinicalexperiencein nuclearcardiologyand
ultrasound including OB, seeksnew position. Also
availableasLOCUMS.Reply:Box901, TheSociety
ofNuclear Medicine, 136Madison Ave. , New York,
NY 10016-6784.

For Sale
AUENTION TECHNICARE USERS! Diagnos

tix Plusis your bestsourcefor parts,collimators,
scopes,crystals,handcontrols, DUFC upgrades,
imagers,wholebodytables.Call usto sellanolder
systemor buya reconditionedcameraor computer:
(516)742-1939.

@â€œNUCLEARMEDICINE
7' PHYSICIAN

SyncorInternationalCorporationisseekingaNuclearMedicine
Physician to fill the position as Medical Director.

CandidatemustbeanMD with morethan2 yearsof hospital
experiencein generalmedicine, and 2 yearsexperiencespecializ
ing in nuclear medicine.

Candidate should havea science background enabling him/her
tb deal reasonablywith top levelscientists,professors,MDs and
PhDsworkingwith monoclonalantibodies,biotechnologyand
a knowledge of oncology and cardiovascular imaging.

The individual in this position will report directly to the President
andwill be responsiblefor the organizationandintroduction
of newbiotechnologyproductstohospitalnuclearmedicinecen
ters through the unique network of Syncor Radiopharmacies.
Marketing experience is welcome.

Applications must be submitted in writing with a complete
resume and salary requirements to:

H.M. Bouillet,President
12847Arroyo Street
Sylmar, CA 91342

EqualOpportunityEmployerM/F

@5jsyncor@
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UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNIA,SANFRANCISCO
SCHOOLOFMEDICINE

A NuclearMedicineresidentpositionisavailablebegin
ning July 1,1987for a two-yearprogram at San Francisco
General Hospital Medical Center.

The program, approved by the ACGME and satisfying
therequirementsoftheAmericanBoardofNuclearMed
icine,includesdidacticinstructionin radiologicalphysics
and mathematics, electronics, radiation safety,dosime
try, and nuclear medicine instrumentation.

Practical experience is provided in performance and
interpretation of static and dynamic imaging, computer
techniques, radioimmunoassay and other in vitro tests,
radiopharmacy, and therapy with radionuclides. Resi
dents participate fully in the integration ofthese modali
ties into patientcare.

Prerequisite:Priortrainingin anACGME-approvedpro
gram in internal medicine, pathology, pediatrics, or
radiology.

The University of California is an equal opportunity, af
firmativeactionemployer.
Requestsforfurtherinformation(includeCV)shouldbe
directed to:

Myron Pollycove, MD
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Department

San Francisco General Hospital Medical Center
San Francisco, CA 94110

28A Classified
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NuclearMedicineTechnokgist
As one oftheWashlngton area's first,

the Department ofNuclear Medicine offers
YOU, the professional Nuclear Medicine

Technologist, the opportunity to work with
thelatest technologies while providing quality
patient care to a broad patient population.

Nuclear MedicineTechnologists at the
Washington Hospital Center are vital
members ofa specialized healthcare team.
You will be involved in in-service training
programs. evaluating new products and
equipment, reviewing calibrations, patient
dosage records and safety protocols.

Ifyou possess an Associate degree in
Nuclear Medicine and are registered by the
NMTCB/AART or registry eligible. send
resume with salary requirement to Arminta
Foushee-Green, Employment Specialist, or
call 1-800-432-3993 for further information.
THE WASHINGTON HOSPITAL CENTER
110 IrvIng Street, NW.

Washington, D.C. 20010

THE
@ . WASHINGTON
@ HOSPITAL >@

An Equal OpportunIty Employer CENTER
A Member oztheWasnlngton Healthcare CorporatIon.
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SCANS
ON@CALL
INC.

A Medical Imaging
Temporary Placement Service

P0. Box 64
Bronx, New York 10475

(212)379-3808 â€¢(201)667-0712
Nuclear Medicine &

Ultrasound Technologists
Available

Who's minding the store this vacation?
Or did you plan to â€œclosefor businessâ€•
this year? Don't make the same mistake
with replacement personnel as last year.
You should have called us then, and you
should call now before it's too late . . .

CircleReaderServiceNo.31

NUCLEARMEDICINEDIRECTOR
Center for Molecular Medicine

and Immunology
The Center for Molecular Medicine and Immunology,a spe

cialized cancer research and treatment center, is seeking a
Directorfor its Institute of Nuclear Medicine. A national leader
inthedevelopmentandapplicationofnuclearmedicalandradi
ochemical approaches to cancer research is sought to direct
the current program ofthis clinical research unit, including the
recruitmentofmedicalandscientificpersonnel.Specialconsid
eration will be given to those individuals with interest in tumor
imagingandtherapy.Excellentclinicalandlaboratoryfacilities
are available to the successful candidate expected to develop
independent and vigorous research programs. Applicants must
hold an MD or MD/PhD degree, be Nuclear Medicine Board
certified or eligible, and haveadministrativeexperience as well
asexcellentcredentialsin researchwitha historyofextramural
funding.Candidatewillbeeligibleforsenioracademic/adminis
trativeappointment in Nuclear Medicineat NewJerseyMedical
School, University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
(UMDNJ).

The Center is locatedon the Newarkcampus of UMDNJ and
is associated with several of UMDNJ's clinical research and
educational programs.Inclose proximityare excellentopportu
nitiesforeducational,research,andculturalexchangeamong
the manyoutstandinginstitutionswithin the greaterNewJersey
NewYorkMetropolitanarea.Amplehousingexistsin several
adjacentcommunitiesandwithinshortcommutingdistances
of boththe Centerand NewYorkCity.

Applications,to includecurriculumvitae,bibliography,a state
montofcareerandresearchgoalsandthenamesofthreerefer
ences,shouldbe sent to:

David M. Goldenberg, ScD, MD
President

Center for Molecular Medicine and Immunology
1 Bruce Street, Newark, New Jersey 07103

An EqualOpportunityEmployer

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST
Pitt County Memorial Hospital, a 550+ bed acute
care teaching hospital, is currently accepting
applications for a Nuclear Medicine Techno
logist. Qualified candidates must possess an
Associate degree in Radiologic Technology and
have ARRTor SNMTcertification or be registry
eligible and obtain either certification within one
year. Pitt County Memorial Hospital offers
competitive salaries and excellent benefits
package. For immediate consideration, send
resume to:

Employment Office
p@@e@COUNTY
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
P.O. Box 6028
Greenville,NC27834
(919)757-4556

EOE/AA
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istrativeandstaffpositionsin FlOridaand Tâ€¢xa.In additionto salaryprograms.benefitpackages
and detailed informationabout top medical institutions.the Guidesgive specifics about various
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Vial
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Shieldingprotectionisanecessity.Now,Nuclear
Pacificrnakesita convenience,aswell,witha
lineofeasy-to-use high-visibilityvial shields that
accornrnodaternostU.S.rnadevialsizes.

The secret is hospital engineered design plus
NuclearPacific'sownpatentedopticalquality
Hi-DÂ®leadglass.Glasstestedandusedinnuc
learandradiationshieldingproductsandview
ingsysternsworldwide.

Inaddition to protection and visibility,each
NuclearPacificvialshieldoffersautornatic
centenng actionto position vials and hold thern
securely.Andrernovabletwistlockcapsforeasy
cleaning and needle insertion. To order, or for
rnoreinformation,callNuclearPacific,Inc.,
(206) 763-2170.

RegisteredU.S.PatentOffice.Platinum
meltedultrahiohdensitvooticalalass.
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NuclearMedicine
,@= Technologists

TheEleanorCapronRehabilitationCenter,affiliatedwith
The Penrose Health System in Colorado Springs, Colorado,
hasan opportunityfor a NuclearMedicineTechnologist,
ARRT(N)RegisteredNMTCB,boardcertified.Musthave
experienceingeneralimaging,SPECT,nuclearcardiology
andcomputerprocessing.
Please send your resume to: Dave Seyfert, HAD Dept., Pen
roseHealthSystems,P.O.Box7021,ColoradoSprings,CO
80933.EOE.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN

Position open in University Hospital for ABNM certi
fied physician, interested in academic Nuclear Medi
cine. Ample opportunity for research and develop
ment work. Interest in radiochemistry/radiopharmacy
appreciated. Please send resume to: D. Pavel, MD,
M/C931,Universityof IllinoisatChicago,Box6998,
Chicago, IL 60680. An equal opportunity employer.

Nuclear
Pacific,
Inc.

H o\,v You may find it SUrpriSing
thatU@to&@%ofallcanceis
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and k@win flit.
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P@e Suppoltthe Ame@can
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. soa,w

â€œ@â€˜@â€˜nn@6701 Sixth Ave. S.
rk@\ Seattle, WA 98108
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The Society of Nuclear Medicineâ€”OrderForm
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT

Name _________

Address

City ____________________________________________________________ State _____________ Zip

Ordering Information: Prepayment required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only. No foreign funds accepted. For payments made
in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign
bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Prices are in U.S. dollars and are subject to change without notice. $20.00 minimum on credit cards.

Form of payment enclosed: D Cash 0 Check D Institutional Purchase Order 0 Travelers Check

VISA _______________ MasterCard _______________ Expiration Date _______ Signature

Publications
Non

Title Member Member QuantIty

English & Brown: Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography: A Primer, 1986 $15.00 $17.00

Robertson et a!.: MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations, 1986 $25.00 $28.00

Alazraki & Mishkin: Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine* 1984 $12.00
â€˜Accreditedinstructors may purchase copies @ $2.00 (postage included) bulk quantities (10 or more) of
Fundamentalsof NuclearMedicinefordistributionto medicalstudents. @ $2.00

Brill: Low-Level Radiation Effects: A Fact Book 1982
a)Completetext:Factbookplusupdates(includespostage) $32.00 ________
b) Updates only (includes postage) $10.00 ________

Hibbard & Lance: Laboratory Manual for Nuclear Medicine Technology 1984 $14.00 $16.00

Partain: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance and Correlative Imaging Modalities 1984 $35.00 $47.00

Robbins: Chromatography of Technetium-99m Radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”A Practical Guide I 984 $14.00 $18.00

Steves et a!.: Clinical Evaluation Methods Guide 1982 $15.00 $18.00

PatientPamphlets

A Patient's Guide to Nuclear Medicine (minimum order: 100 copies; includes postage) $ .20/copy

Guidelinesfor PatientsReceivingRadiodineTreatment $ .30/copy
(minimum order: 25 copies; includes postage)

Examination copies available for $1.50 each (includes postage) $1.50/copy

Add $2.50 per copy for postage and handling: (Contact the Society for bulk order rates) Total Publications! $________
Pamphlets

Periodicals
I 986 Subscription Rates
Journal of Nuclear Medicine (Monthly) U.S. $110.00 _____; Canada & Pan American countries $120.00 _____

Elsewhere$140.00(airmail) ; Student$60.00_____

Journal of Nuclear Medicine Technology (Quarterly) U.S. $50.00 _____; Canada & Pan American countries $55.00 _____
Elsewhere$60.00_____

Total Periodicals$ ___________

Audiovisuals
E Please send me a complete listing of audiovisuals that are available from SNM.

Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Department JNM986
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6784

(212)889-0717
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acceptance, and RGB computer input. Ibla
mid instant film selections for the recorder
include AutoFilm Type 339 color prints,
Polachrome 35-mm slides, and IblaPan
35-mm black and white slides. The system
also accepts conventional 35-mm slide and
negativefilms. Iblaroid will begin distribu
tion of the FreezeFrame Video Recorder
through industrial video dealers in the
United States in mid-1986.POlaroid Cor
poration, 575Technologj@Square,Cam
bridge, MA 02139.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

MicasSystem5 Computer
Nodecrest Ltd. has introduced the Micas
System 5 computer. The unit is currently
availablewitha ftillyconfigurabledatabase/
word processing package, together with
image archiving/viewing from a range of

different computer system modalities and
willbe availablein the near future for radio
therapy planning and nuclear medicine. The
CPU is based upon a 32 bit Motorola68020
with 68881 floating point coprocessors.
Operating under UNIX 4.2 BSD and pro
grammable in C FORTRAN, ASSEM
BLER and PASCAL, and using ETHER
NET, operating at up to 10Mbits/sec trans
fer rate, it offers users an expandable
system.Nodecrest Ltd., Sprint Industrial
Estate, Chertsey Road, Byfleet KTI4
7BD, England.

Circle Reader Serdce No. 103

NewHighSpeed
ImageAnalyzer
Cambridge Instruments Inc. has introduced
the Autorad 60, a dedicated Quantimet 970
image analyzer, to improve the speed, ac
curacy, and reproducibility of autoradio
graphic analysis. The Autorad 60 includes

field-testedsoftware routines which permit
neurologicalstudiesoflocal cerebralglucose
utilization (via 2-deoxyglucose method),
cerebral blood flow,and receptor site bind
ing. An Autorad 60 incorporates a DEC
LSI 11/73computer and uses special high
resolution, low noise imaging. The system
maybe upgraded for autoradiographicgrain
counting, or expanded to a full Quantimet
970system to allow user-created programs
and applications or modifications ofthe cx
isting program. Cambridge Instruments,
Inc., 40 RObertPittDrive,Monsey,NY
10952.

Circle Reader Service No. 104

Picker ExpandsPCS
NuclearMedicine
ComputerSeries
Picker International has introduced a num
ber of new computer systems to its PCS
nuclear medicine computer offerings. The
systemsare availableeither as part ofa turn
key nuclear camera package or as stand
alone nuclear computer systems and may
be used in a network configuration. The
basic system is limited to certain options
and is geared for processing or acquisition
only systems.Designed for table top opera
tion, the systemisequippedwith a keyboard
and text monitor, 12-in.black/white image
monitor, a 40MB Winchester storage disk
and short computer rack. It can be used as
multiple nodes in a nuclear medicine net
work. The mobile offering with 80MB
Winchester storage disk includes a tilting,
removable9-in. amber textand 9-in. black!
white imagemonitor assemblyand compact
keyboard. Readily removableunits provide
flexibility for standing or sitting operation.
The mobile systeminterfacesto major cam
eras and computers through the widely
compatible floppy media. A number of
options are available including an array
processor. The expandableconfiguration is
built on an open architecture, featuring a
foregroundterminal as standard that allows
the user to utilize the long periods of acqui
sition time to simultaneously process or
review previously acquired data. Available
with short or tall racks, the expandable sys
tem is equipped with 80MB Winchester
storage disk as standard, with larger sizes
available. Picker International, 595
Miner Road, Highland Heights, OH
44143.
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New Products

Each description oldie products below was condensedfrom information supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to
theprofessionalsworkingin thefield ofnuclear medicineand theirinclusionhereindoesnot in any wayimplyan endorsementby the Editorial
Board oflhe Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Solution for Potentiation
and Stabilizationof
Immunochemicals
Panbaxy Laboratories, Inc. has introduced
PANA-SERA-PLUS, a reagent for
substantially potentiating and stabilizing
antisera, antigens, enzyme conjugates, and
other immunologically active compounds
as used in in vitro immunoassay systems.
The basis ofaction of PANA-SERA-PLUS
is the chemical interaction of proteins and
polymers in presence offree Ca, H, CI ions
and light. When allowed to react in well
balanced and optimal concentration,
antiserahaveshownto become substantially
potent in their reactivity and avidity. The
antisera thus treated remain stable and
reactivefor prolongedperiods oftime, even
at room temperature in certain instances.
PANA-SERA-PLUSis supplied as ready to
use reagent, in 10-, 25- , 50- , and 100-mi
bottles. The reagent is stable at room
temperature for over 6 mo if used as
directed. The 10 ml size is sufficient for
potentiating 50 ml ofantisera. Detailed
instructions for use of PANA-SERA-PLUS
are supplied with each bottle. Panbaxywill
offer consultation and technical support on
this and other products. Panbaxy Labors
tories, Inc., 7503 Standish Place, Rock
yule, MD 20855.
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FreezeFrameVideo
Recorderfor Printsand
SlidesfromVideo
Polaroid Corporation has introduced the
FreezeFrame Video Recorder which delivers
high quality instant color prints or slides
from video images. Designed and devel
oped jointly by Polaroid and Toshiba Cor
poration, the recorder featuresdigitalfreeze
field capture, advanced raster fill technol
ogy,color previewcapability,NThC signal



AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

1

-:â€˜

New widefield
xYzimagingtable

. Vertical height adjustment.

. 6â€•wheels for easy mobility.

. xv top adjustment.

. Lightweight.

. 2 Velcro restraining straps.

P.O.BOXA,SHIRLEY,NEWYORK11967-0917U.S.A.
TEL: (516)924-9000â€¢TELEX NO. 797566â€¢TWX: 51022-80449ATOMLABCTCI
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w&ve made it better!

Designed to meet the
new technology of today's

modern imaging.
ThenewPanoramicwidefieldXYZimagingTablewillaccommodate
all cameras and allows the clinician easy flexible operation. The main
designcomponentistheopencantileverstyle.Inaddition,theunique
placementof the @/8â€•plexiglasstop permitsflush positioningof the
camerafrombelow,eliminatingtheinchesofâ€œdeadspaceâ€•associated
withothertables.

. For large field of view cameras, including
G.E. Maxicameras.

. The camera can be placed flush to
plexiglasstopfrom underneaththetable.

. No obstructions to the camera movement.

. Easy patient access.



U Easy to Prepare: Just add sterile water, Sodium

Pertechnetate Tc 99m Injection, then gently shake. Requires
rio electrolytic equipment ortime-consuming procedures.

a Unit Dose and Multidose Kits are cost effective.They allow
you to preparethe vial size that best meets your daily
scheduling and immediate dosage needs.

. Color Coding: Kitpackaging and labels are color coded for
easy identification.

a Activity Range: Upto 100mCimay be added to Multidose
vial and 30.0 mCi to Unit Dose vial.

a High Blood Concentrations: Normalhuman serum albumin,
since it is a natural blood component, leaves the vascular
space at a rate slow enough to permit imaging procedures.

. No interference fromactivitywhich normallyaccumulates in
the bone, as with â€œhigh-tinâ€•pyrophosphate compounds. Also,
only a single patient injection is necessary.

medi+pll@j@Â©@Â®
MEDI-PHYSICS,INC.,RICHMOND,CALIF94806
SUBSIDIARYOF HOFFMANN-LAROCHEINC.

TechnetiumTc99mHSA
Multidoseand UnitDose

KitsforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminInjection
For complete prescribing information consult package Insert, a brief summary of which follows:

Thecomponentsof the kit are sterileand pyrogen-lree II is essential that the user lollowsthe directionscarefully
andadhetesto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparationofthe radiodragnostic
The use of bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluerit or SodiumPertechneiaieTc 99m Injectionmayadversely
affectthe biologicaldistributionofthe preparedagerrl.and its use is not recommended
Radiopharmaceuficalsshould be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and eoperience in the
safe use and handling ot radionuclides and whose experience and taming have been approved by the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides

Catcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.lmpairmerttofFertility
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential mutagenic potential or
whetherTechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminInlectionaffects fertility in malesor females

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproductivestudies have not been conductedwith TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Inleclion It s also tot
known whether TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Inlectiori can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
womanor can affect reproductivecapacity TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin inlection should be given to a pregnant
womanonly ifctearly needed
Ideally.examinationsusing radiophatmaceuticals.especiallythoseelective in nature of a womanof childbearing
capabilityshouldbe performedduring thefirstfew (approximately 01daysfollowing heonsetof menses

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc9gm is excretedin humanmilkduring lactation Therefore.formulaleedingsshouldbe subsiiluled
forbreast feedings

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenbelowthe ageof t8 havenotbeenestablished

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Todate.a singlereporthasbeenreceivedsuggestinga hypersensitivityreaction
manifested by cough a rd rash reversible by administration of antihistamines Hypersensitivity reactions ate
theoretically possible wrieneverprotein containing preparationsare used and epinephrine.antihisfaminesand
corticosteroidsshouldbeavaifableforuse.

HOWSUPPLIED:
KitContents
Muttidose

10 STERILEREACTIONVIALS110cc,silveraluminumoverseal).eachcontaining2t mgAlbuminHumanand
0.23 mg stannous tartrate, lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilizativn for pH adlustment.

Thevialcontents are undera nitrogenatmosphere.
20 PRESSURE-SENSITIVELABELSforfinalpreparationofTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminInjection
1 PACKAGE INSERT

UnitDose
10 STERILEREACTIONVIALS15cc.goldaluminumoverseall,eachcontaining7 mgAlbuminHumanand0 08

mg stannoustartrate, lyophilized.Hydrochloricacidwas addedptior to lyoprrilizationfor pH adlustment The
viatcontentsareunderanitrogenatmosphere

20 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE LABELSforfrnal preparation ofTechnetium Tc 99m Albumin iniection

1 PACKAGE INSERT.

Storage
Storekitconte'rt@andtinal preparationat 2-8'C. Donot freeze

DIAGNOSTICâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE
DESCRIPTION MuII@dose
Thektconsusts of 10multidosereachonvials eachcontaininga yophihzedmixtureof 21 mgA@bum@nHumanand
O@23mg sfannous farfrate under a narogenatmosphere Hydrochioncacid was added prior to lyophihzatsonfor
pH adjustment.Alicomponents are sterile and pyrogen-free.Whena solutionof sterileandpyrogen-freeSodium
PertechnetafeTc 9gm Injectionis mixedwifh these components,followingthe instructionsprovidedwith fhe kit.
TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Intection is formed wdh a abehngefficiency of 90% or greater. The product so
derivedhas a pH of 2.5-3 3 and is intendedfor intravenousinjection.The precisestructureofTechrietiumTc 99m
Atbuminln@ectionis not knownat this time. The AtbuminHumanused in this preparationwas nonreactivewhen
testedfor hepatitisB surfaceantigen(HB5Ag) by radioimmunoassay.

UnitDose
The kit consists of 10unit dose reactionvials each containinga tyophilizedmixtureof 7 mgAlbuminHumanand
0.08 mg stanrious fartrate under a nitrogen atmosphere.Hydrochloricacid was added prior to lyophilizationfor
pH adlustment Allcomponents are sterile andpyrogen-free.Whena solutionotsterile andpyrogen-freeSodium
PeriechnetateTc 99m Inlection is mixedwith these components.totlowingthe instructionsprovidedwith the kit.
TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin ln@ectionis formed with a labeling efficiency of 90â€•xor greater.The product so
derivedhas a pH ot2.5-3.3 and is intendedfor intravenousinlection.TheprecisestructureotTechnetiumTc 99m
Albuminis not knownat this time. The AlbuminHumanused in this preparationwas nonreactivewhentested for
hepatitisB surfaceantigen(HB5Ag)by radloimmunoassay
INDICATIONSAND USAGE: TechnetiumTc 9gm Abumin tnjection is used as an agent or imaging the heart
bloodpoolandto assistinthe detectionof pericardialeffusion.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:The use of TechnetiumIc 99m Albumin Inlection is contraindicatedin persons with a
historyot hypersensitivityreactionsto productscontainingAlbuminHuman.
WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhommyocardialinfarctionorischemiaisknownorsuspected.careshould
betaken to assureappropriateclinicalmonitoringandtreatmentare maintainedin accordancewifh safeaccepted
procedures

PRECAUTIONS:
General

The contents of the kit before preparationare not radioactive.However.after the Sodium PertechnetateTc 99m
Injectionis added.adequateshieldingofthe finaipreparationmustbe maintained
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing materials. such as TechnetiumTc 99m
labeted Albumin Human. are used in man. Epinephrine. antihistamines and corticosteroids should be kept
availablefor immediateuse
TheTechnetiumTc 99m labelingreactionsinvolveddependon maintainingthe stannousion inthe reducedstate
Hence.SodiumPertechnetateTc99mcontainingouidantsshouldnotbe employed
The preparationcontains no bacteriostaticpreservative TechnetiumTc 99mAlbumin Inlectionshould be stored
at2-8 C anddiscarded 3hoursafter formulation
TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Injection. as well as other radioactive drugs must be handled with care and
appropriatesafely measuresshouldbe used to minimizeexte,nal radiationexposureto clinical personnel Also.
careshouldbefakento minimizeradiationexposureto patients consistentwith properpatient management.
The contentsof the vial are intendedonly for use in the preparationof TechnetiumTc 99mAlbumin Injectionand
are NOTto beadministereddirectiytothe patient
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